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At ttiè Congregational

Churèh.
The evetttng service in the Congre

gational Ctitirch will ’be addressed bj 
BâWard Smith. Esq., J,P„ Worcester
shire, England. the speaker comes 
6(6 a delegate froth thé Colonial Misr 
sionary Society and is also charged 
with the greetings of the Moderato! 
of the Congregational Union, of Eng
land .and Wales. These greetings he 
will deliver and then .give an address 
on “Power.” On Wednesday night at 
^o’qlock a public meeting will bp held 

"ir, tge Lecture Hall of the Congrega
tional Church when Mr. Smith, the 
diftiinguished President of the Mid
land Adult School Union in England 
will .deliver an addresp on Work 
Amongst Men. All who are interest
ed in the P. S, A. Society and Brother
hoods should,.not fail to be present. 
The organisation over which Mr. 
Smith prerides has a membership of 
120,000 men.

V
Fishery News.

baitBonavista.—Squid enough for 
yesterday and fishery fairly good. 

Catalina.—Hook and line, % to

tul.
Heart’s Content.— Little fish w 

hook and line; ■ squid plentiful.
Harbor Grace.—Hook and line, 

to 1, qt(j squid scarce.
Lark Harbor1.—No boats out yes! 

day; stormy. ,
Fortrihe.—Wednesday. 1 to 2 qtls. ; 

Tlumpday, % to 1 qtl.; plenty squid.
Port apx^ Basques.—Weather con

ditions âgaiqst fishing yesterday ; 
squid plentiful. - "
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THAT EVERYBODY 
is TALKING ABOUT

About 3 Feet Long.
Everybody that sees one wants one. 
So do the flies ; they want it so 
badly that it catches more of them 
to the square inch than any other 
fly-catcher—catches both the flies 
and the dangerous germs of disease 
they carry.

Ac
House Destroyed By Fire—Boiler 

Bursts and Causes Partial Wreck 
of Factory.
Deputy Minister of Justice Hutch

ings to-day had a wire from Magis
trate McDonnell, of Bay St. George, 
in which he said that the. house oi 
Chas. Alexander, of Stephenvilie, was 
destroyed by fire, last evening.

Yesterday evening q terrific èxplos 
ton occurred in Thos. Moore’s factory 
at Victoria. A woman ând two child 
ren were badly scalded.

mm, „ , ■ wàç—:

For Sale by Druggists Grocers 
and General Dealers..

Line.
We would direct the ^attention of the 

Inland' Gams Board, the -Minister . of 
Marine and Fisheries, or.whoever has 
charge-of,,the Gqme Laws, that,* big 
destruction of xatibeu is : reported go- 

many “Places along the rafl- 
wa'y line. At Grand Falls the other 
day venison was selling cheaper than 
even at the opening of the season. 
Many are of the opinion that the meat 
which was so quickly got to market 
must have been shot in the close, sea
son. Sùrëlÿ with all the làws on the 
Statute Book our caribou should be 
protected. Let the Game Wardens, at 
Grand Falls and other places be up 
and sfolnè an8 get- after those well-

ih thé 
sliootfhg sh

of . the law. Sunday

heard on the ground last Sunday.

SOMOXBB ASHORE.—The schr. 
Nonparlël! Vincent! master, of Bay St. 
George,' was driven ashore three 
miles west of Cow Hehd yesterday 
morning. A 'message to Mr. H. W.

last night said she had 
beédçie a-total wreck and tirât a fire 
barike out Hi her cabin after being 
driven aulfre. „ -
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Fresh POULTRY,
Fresh FRUIT, «

New VEGETABLES.
ELLIS & C0„ LTD,,

*- 203-Water Street, -

' f v": Fresh New York Turkeys,
Fresh NewSYork Ducks,

Fresh New York Chicken,
’ Fresh New York Corned Beef.

Fresh Gooseberries
Every Bay.

New Carrots,
New Grown .Peas,

New String Beaus,
New Beetroot,

- Fresh Tomatoes,
; * £ ' Fresh Celery; i . . 1

New Green Com.
New Cauliflower, ,

New Turnips, !
New Cabbage, j
New Potatoes, - 1

New Cucumbers. , .j.

Maples Lemons.

Grape Fruit,
Red, Green and Blue Plums, 

Pineapples,
California- Oranges,

Banauasi
Lemon Cling Peaches,

! Bartlett Pears,
Cantaloupes. ;

Irish plains and Bacon,
- To-Day per “ Tobasco.” .

Bemember on r Telephone 
. MO. 482,
. ' • - > • | -V’ :

JLA-1I/ 1V itJnoie—1 ne - fungral of 
the |ate Mrs. Michael Murphy took 

"plane at Kflbrlde this afternoon and 
was largely attended. Mr. N. J. Mur
phy was the undertaker, • • /

' 1

Body Not Recovered.
As regards the drowning at Torbay, 

which the Telegram exclusively re 
ported, the crew of the hanker Tas 
mania have been at work ever since 
trying to recover the body. Ail 
Thursday and yesterday the merr pi 
the harbor were busily engaged look
ing for the body, but up to 4 o’clock 
this morning they hall not succeeded 
in'-recovering tti

Shown Thro’
Rev. Mr. Facey went into the police 

station to-day. He was surprised at 
the excellent way in which the ceils 
were kept, and was shown through by 
Supt. Grimes. Mr. Facey believes 
that our lock-up compares favourably 
with any he has seen in the dominion. 
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Here and There.
WHEAT GONE UP.—The price of 

wheat went up the past two days 
three points.

PORK IS EASIER.—The price of 
pork is little easier now. To-day the 
figures are off 25 ; cents.

GOOD FISHING.— Last Monday at 
Feckford’s Island, Wadham’s and Mue- 
grave Harbor the boats all loaded with 
hook and line.

. GOOD CATCH OjF TROUT. — Will 
Pope and .party .1’,turned from a fish
ing trip to Spread Eagle Pp.ik yefeter-

WILL GO TO MUGFORD.—The S.
S. Stella Marls, Càpt. Wlnsor, will 
leave St. John’s for Cape Mugford at 
6 p.m. to-day. Returning she wiH 
connect with the S. S. fnyermore at 
Hopedale.

--------o-------L"
GONE CAMPING OUT. I— Messrs. 

Vv'helan, Baird and Cluney went out 
tv Holy rood Peak yesterday for 
week while the Boot and SUse Fac
tory Is closed down. They mqst have 
had a hard experience last night in 
the heavy rain.

Lieut. Bernard E. Prichard of H. 
M-S. Brilliant; now in port, returned 
from Harbor Grace this morning. He 
was accompanied by- Mr. W. A. Munn, 
and Chièf Gunner Gibson, and were 
over the bay arranging a programme 
for the Guy Celebration, which the 
Lieutenant will submit to the Com
mander of the Brilliant for his ap
proval or otherwise. The Brilliant, 
it is suggested, will go to Harbor 
Grace an the 16th and take part in 
the celebration next day. The crew 
will have a naval parade and a sham 
battle off Garboneqr Island, where 
the party attempting to land will be 
covered by fire from the ship anchor
ed at Carbonear. At night there will 
be a torchlight. procession in boats 
and the ship will be illuminated by 
electricity from truck to Plimsoll 
mark. tyeiit. Prichard visited Car
bonear Island with Mr. Munn while 
oyer there and selected the spot where 
the 'Invading force will attack the Is
land and endeavor to land.

“  —a.-----■» —----- --------- —
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There should ue a public telephone 

at Pleasantvllle. If it was there 
Thursday afternoon Mr. John Dooley 
the Proprietor of Pleasantvllle, would 
have made à great effort to get the 
boys. Cries were heard and a commo
tion was witnessed, but Mr. Dooley 
never thought that a drowning acci
dent was occurring. Even though the 
two lads had gone down, and that they 
were a while on the bottom, if a tele
phone were at Mr. Dooley’s a doctor 
could be quickly summoned and he 
could have tried measures that might 
have restored life. Torbay, Outer 
Cove, Portugal Cove and other places 
have telephone communication. Why 
not Quid! Vidi? Winter and summer 
there Is danger of accidents in the 
lake. Give John Dooley a telephone 
and accidents will he prevented.

Â Menace foHealth
The report of Inspector O’Brien as 

submitted by Dr. Brehm, . Public 
Health Officer, to the Municipal Coun
cil at last night’s meeting, shows that 
the condition of, the public, lavatories 
throughput the city are a menace to 
the health of the citizens. The Coun
cil is responsible for this state of af
fairs, and shoqld see that their em
ployees attend better to their duties. 
The lavatories,, on the merchants 
wharves were not all satisfactory, but 
within, 24 bourg., aftf r the Inspector’s 
visit all were ppt in a sanitary con
dition. r .

Coastal Boats.

Special to Evening Telegram.
. MONTREAL, Aug. 5.

While optimistic reports are being 
sent OUt from the West as to thq crop 
possibilities it is not. expected that 
there will be any difficulty in hand
ling the grain- in the West: this year, 
either by the railways or by way of 
sec tiding enough men to garner the 
harvest, In fact the harvesters from 
Eastern Canada will be much less than 
for years past, possibly not more than 
half of the 25,000 wtio were called for 
op one of two big years. This does 
net mean that there is not a big 
amount of wheat and other, 'grain in 
the West tp pe harveste#.

Immigration Statistics.
Special tp the Evening T,eîegram.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 5.
Immigration from and to Canada is 

the subject of a statement %iai issued 
by the U. S. Immigration Bureau. 
During the 12 months ended March, 
31st lgst, there were 74,912 arrivals of 
citizens from Canada for permanent 
residence in the U. S. against 61,517 
during the previous 12 months. In 
the same period there 103,789 depart
ures of citizens from the United 
States into Canada for permanent re
sidence, against 59,832 for the previous 
12 ninths. Citizens arriving were 
not counted1 during .the whole of 1909, 
and it is estimated dfet 15,000 arrived 
during the year. That number has 
been included in making up the total 
of 61,517 arrivals.

The Situation at
San Sebastian.

Special to Evening Telegram.
ROME, Aug. 5.

Cardinal Merry Del Val, the Papal 
Secretary of State, received in audi
ence to-day Marquis -De Gojizales, 
Counsellor of the Spanish Embassy at 
the Vatican, who is in charge of the 
Embassy since the recall of Marquis 
De Ojeda. There was a long discus
sion pf the Spanish situation, at the 
close of which both Cardinal Merry 
Dpi Val and Marquis De Gonzales ex
pressed hopes that a solution would 
be found which would avoid further 
friction.

REID' XFLD. CO.

Bey. Gk. ALUidout will address (the 
Gospel Mission at Temperance Hull 
to-morrow afternoon at 2.45.—qd.li

TREAT TO REGATTA CREW. — 
The -Peqple’^ Club will hold a meet
ing next Monday night when a treat 
will be given in honor of the Regat
ta crew.

TOOK BRUCE’S PLACE. . The s.s. 
Glencoe went over to Sydney last 
night with the passengers. 1 She is 
taking the Bruce’s plaèe while the 
latter is at Sydney having her boil
ers inspected.

PHIL FEELS GOOD.,—Phil Hanley 
feels good to-day. Me lost «^bracelet 
and of course the People’s Paper re
turned it. Now. Phil, tell Phil Moore 
when he falls overboard again to ad
vertise himself. Bob Walsh was 
lost" a, couple of. days ago, but we

OTHBB.

FRO* COME BY CHANCE. - 
Messrs. W. H. Davidson, P. K. Mc
Leod and J. Gunn, who had been fish
ing at Come By Chance, returned to
day with big catches Of trout. Mr. W. 
Barker also did wfll there.

-------- o---------
SECTION MEN’S GOOD WORK — 

On an east bound express yesterday 
poor passenger accidentally lost 

his pocket book containing $40. It 
speaks well for the Reid Nfld. Co. 
when we assert that at the moment 
it was reported they started a search 
—sent section men over the line, ana 
Mr. Tilley at Grand Lake recovered 
the purse. The owner had lost his 
ticket also and this was picked up.

Shocks.

The Argyle left Placentia at 3 a.m. 
to-day on the Red Island route.

The Clyde left Pilley’s Island at 
6.30 p.m. yesterday, going north.

The Dundee left Bonavista at 6:20 
p.m. yesterday—outward.

The Ethie left Trinity at 4 p.m. 
: yesterday and is due at Carbonear to
day.

The Glencoe left Port aux Basques 
at 12.50 a.m. to-day on the Bruce’s 
route.

The Invermore arrived at St. John's 
at 5:45 a.m. to-day.

Fleet of Bankers.
There are now 12 banking schooners 

in port, and alt are looking for bait 
and supplies which Jobs arid Bowrings 
will supply. One of the last of the 
fleet, the Lunenburger Moran, arriv
ed here from the Banks yesterday. 
She has 1,000 qtls. of fish to-date, and 
the rest average pretty well the same.

HAWKE’S HARBOR CATCH.—The 
whale factory at Hawke’s Harbor re
ported for 20 whales when the Inver
more was there coming south last 
Tuesday.

. Special Evening Telegram.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug.' 5.

Heavy earthquake shocks were re
corded on the Seismograph at George
town University last night, lasting for 
a period of 47 minutes. The shocks 
began at 8.46 p.m. and lasted until 
2.32 p.m. They consisted of two 
maximum shocks and a series of les
ser disturbances. Indications were 
that the centre of the disturbances 
was about 2,000 miles from Washing
ton.

Discussed the
Spanish Situation.

Special to Evening Telegram.
MADRID, Aug. 5.

It is officially announced that the 
manifestations scheduled to be held at 
San Sebastian on Sunday has been 
abandoned. The Catholic newspapers 
V ill publish manifestoes explaining 
the decision.
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FLOURS.
Windsor Patent 
Hobtii Hood 
Verbena 
Ëuffalo
Royal Household 
Stock’s Patent

FEEDS.
tiominy Feed 
Bran
Corn Meal 
Oats, Com

Ladies’

CORSETS !
Ladies’ Royal Corsets. . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c. i
Ladies’ Climax Corsets • * * • •60c. a pair 
Ladies’ 450 Direclorfe Corsets • 80c. a pair 
Ladies’ 384 D. & A. Gray Corsets- $1.00 a pair 
Ladies’ 249 D. & A. White Corsets • • SI .00 a pair 
Ladies’ 492 D. & A. White Corsets- $1.40 a pr 
Ladies’ 205 D., &A. White Corsets $1.70 a pair

The Mail Order House.

10b cases Salmoh 
Fresh Eggs

Choice F. MF. Fork 
Choice Fork Lions 
Choice Jowls 
ChoJce Spare Bibs.

Fight Pictures
Being Exhibited.

Special Evening Telegram.
MEXICO CITY, Mex„ Aug.

The first Jeffries-Johnson fight pic
tures to be shown in Mexico were ex
hibited last night, the halls were 
crowded with audiences composed of 
many nations.

Sund&v Services.
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist.— 

Holy Communion every Sunday at 8 
a.m. ; also on the first Sunday of the 
month at 7 and 8 a.m., and 12 noon. 
Other services at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Saints’ Days. — Holy Communion at 
8 a.m. ; Matins, 11 a m. ; Evensong, 5.30 
p.m.

Other Days. — Matins, 8 a.m. Even
song, 5.30 p.m. (Fridays 7.30, with 
•sermon.)

Holy Baptism.—At Matinsor Evensong 
on Saints’ Day, and at 4.30 p.m. every 
Sunday.

Public Catechizing. —Every Sunday in 
the month at 3 30 p.m.

St. Michael’s Mission Church, Casey 
Street.—Holy Communion at 8 and 12on 
the 3rd Sunday of the month, and at 8 
on other Sundays. Other Services, 11
а. m. and 6.3Q p.m.

Catechizing.—Second Sunday of the 
month, 3.30 p.m.

Cathedral S. S.—At 2.45 p.m.
Mission Church S. S.—At 2.45 p.m.
St. Mary the Virgin—Holy Com

munion on the 1st and 3rd Sundays in 
the month at 12.15 p.m. ; other Sundays 
at 8 a m. ; Matins at 11 a.m. ; Evensong 
at 6 30 p.m. ; Sunday School in .the- 
Parish Hall at 2.30 p.m. Men’s Bible 
Class in the Church at 2.15 p.m. Wo
men’s Bible Class in the Parish Room at 
2.30'p.m.

Brookfield School Chapel — Even
song at 3 p m. ; Sunday School at 4 p m.

Sr. Thomas’s.—Holy Communion, 3rd 
Sunday in each month at noon ; every 
other Sunday at 8 a. m Morning Prayer 
at 11 a.m. Evening services at 3.45 and
б. 30 p.m. Daily—Morning Prayer at 8 
a.m. ; every Friday evening at 7.30, 
prayer and sermon. Holy Baptism every 
Sunday at 3.45 p.m. Public catechising 
third Sunday in -each month at 3.46 p.m. 
Bible Classes for women every Sunday at 
3 p.m., and every Tuesday at 8 p.m. for 
men.

Christ Church, Quidi Vidi.—Holy 
Communion second Sunday in each 
month at 8 a.m. Evening Prayer third 
Sunday in each month at 7 p.m. Every 
other Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

School Chapel, Virsinia.—Evening 
Prayér, every Sunday at 3.30 p.m. Pub
lic Catechising third Sundaj in each 
month.

Sunday Schools—At Parish Church at 
2.45 p.m. ; at Christ Church, Quidi Vidi, 
at 2.45 p.m. ; at Virginia School Chapel, 
2.30 p.m.

Gower Street.—11 a.m., Rev. J, K. 
Curtis, B. A. ; 6.30 p. m., Rev. J. V. 
Westlake.

George Street.—11 a.m.. Rev. H. P. 
Cowperthwaite, D. D. ; 6.30 p.m., Rev. 
J. W. Bartlett,

•Cochrane Street.—11 a.m., Rev. Geo. 
M. Rideout ; 6.30 p.m., Rev. F. R. Mat
thews, B. A.

Wesley Church —11 a.m., Rev. Geo. 
Foreshaw ; and 6,30 p.m., Rev. G. M. 
Rideout. J ,

Congregational. — 11 a.m. and 6.30 
p.m., Rev. J. Thackeray.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian. —11 a. m. 
and,6.30p.m., Rev. John McMillan, D. D.

Adventist Church, Cookstown Road. 
--Regular Services, 6.80 p.m., Sundays 
and on Sabbath (Saturday) at 3 p.m.

Temperance Hall.—2.45p. m., Evan
gelistic Service. x ,

Salvation Army.—S. A. Citadel, New 
Gower St.* 7 a,in., 11 a.m.; 3 p.m., and 
7 p.m. S. A. Hall, Livingstone St., 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 7 p.m. S. A. 
Hpll, George St., 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 
and 7 p.».

Clever Diplomacy.
The late Lord Salisbury some years 

ago sent a Foreign, Office emissary
to make some demands of the --------
Republic. Before setting out on his 
mission the emissary, to whom his 
lordship had explained the exact na- 
turex ofi the Remands, desired to be 
informed as to the course to take if, 
pfter : be had said .everything, there 
was a refusal.

“Oh,” answered Lord Salisbury, 
“this is not a matter in which we 
have the least thought of fighting. If 
the President refuses, why, you will 
simply have to come home again.”

The emissary went -and had his say 
to the President of-------- , who blank
ly refused to give in, and the diplo
mat retired to think things over.

A few hours later he wrote to the 
President:—

“I regret that your Excellency does 
not see your -way to recognize the 
justness of the claims which I have 
had the honour to represent. I hâve 
now to say, on behalf of Her Britan
nic Majesty’s Government, that, un
less your Excellency yields on all 
points which I have named, it will be 
my painful duty to act on the second 
half of my instructions.”

Under this vague and significant 
threat the President yielded at once.

LLOYD-GEORGE’S STRUGGLES.
The Hon. David Lloyd-George, 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, had 
many a hard struggle with poverty in 
his early youth. When he was six
teen Mr. Lloyd-George was articled as 
a clerk in a solicitor’s office in Aln ry- 
stwith. He had passed his prelimin
ary law examination when he was but 
fourteen.

Both he and his uncle performed 
almost prodigious feats of saving in 
order that the the ninety or a hundred 
pounds necessary before he could 
study for his chosen profession could 
be scraped together.

The money was obtained, however, 
and for nearly six years Lloyd-George 
worked and studied, and when at 
length he found himself a full-fledged 
solicitor, he was without the necessary 
money to buy his robes!

Now this was a tragedy indeed, for 
in Wales a solicitor may not appear 
in court without his robes. The robes 
cost about three guineas, and the 
young solicitor could get the money 
nowhere. However, he got a case and 
a way was opened to him. Without 
loss of time he hunted up possible 
clients, got two or three more cases, 
obtained payment in advance, pur
chased his rbbes, and duly appeared 
in the court. -ï:

Per S.S. “ Florizel,”
Fresh Fruit and Poultry.

Pears, Bananas, Grape Fruit, 
Musk Melons, Water Melons, 
Apples, Peaches, Pineapples, 
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, Celery, Potatoes,. 
Green Ctjrn, Am. Corned Beef, 
Turkeys and Chicken. >
JAMES STOTT.
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